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Pete Quaife injured as crowds lose control

KINK FRACTURES
LEG IN PARIS

PETE QUAIFE, bass-guitarist with the Kinks,fractured a leg when 2,00 fans got out ofcontrol at a show in the Ashambra. Paris. lastweek.
About 150 girls invaded the stage and Pete wasknocked down. He managed to complete the group's Conti-nental dates with his leg in plaster.
The Kinks arrived back in London last weekend.Sales of the "Dead End Street" single have now passedthe quarter-million mark, according to Pye Records.

GERRY JOINS FATS

GERRY AND THE PACE-
MAKERS have been

added to the Fats Domino
show at London's Saville
Theatre next month.

The show, compered by
Rick Dane, opens on Easter
Monday (March 27) for aweek. The rest of the bill has
still to he fixed.

The entire show (possibly
excluding Rick Dane) moves
to the Manchester Palace onApril 2 for a one-night show.
There will be two perfor-
mances.

DEE FOR NEW YORK

113 Simon Dee Is going tolJ New York with agent
Bunny Lewis on March 12 to
study American TV pop
shows.

Simon will be gathering
material for his BBC TV
series "Dee Time", a twice
weekly show due to start on
April 4.

The show will be produced
by Terry Henebery and will
feature films. pop music and
fashions, from 6.40 to 7 p.m.

WELSH EYES

THE
Eyes of Blue, winners

of the 1906 MM National
Beat Contest, star in a special
Welsh Night at London's
Tiles Club on March 26.

Other March bookings at
the club include: Twice As
Muth (3), Lord Caesar Stitch
and the Roman Empire (10)
the Move (17) and Easybeats
(24).

ALLEN ENDS

S.
Allen completes1-t

starrH hisI_JlYs
British tour this weekend.
Toniht, Allen and the Alex
Welsh band play London's 100
Club (Thursdatt- They then
appear In Black p001 (3, Man-)chester

(4) and Carlisle (5).

 PETE

111 RICHARD

NEW CLIFF
RICHARD
SINGLE
RELEASE

A NEW Cliff Richard
single will be re-

leased next week (March
10). It is "It's All Over",
coupled with "Why
Wasn't I Born RIch", a
number from his Cinder-
ella pantomime.

The Plnk Floyd have

their first single released
on March 10. Titles are
"Arnold Layne" and
"Candy And A Currant
Bun".

A follow-up single by
Adge Cutler and the
Wurzels, "The Champion
Dung Spreader" will be
released on the same day.

'NEW'
BYRDS
FLY IN

THE NEW-LOOK, four-piece Byrds
arrived In England last Friday to
make camp here, while they visit
Europe and then return here on March
10. The group tape a Top Of the Pops
appearance; guest on the Eamonn
Andrews Show (12) and the BBC's
Pop Inn (14). Their only live show Is

at London's Speakeasy Club(19).

Tony Bennett to join Count Basie
band for big May tour of British cities
CONTRACTS

have now been signed far the Tony Ben-
nett -Count Basle tour of Britain. The Harold Davi-

son Agency is to present them in concerts together In
May. The Baste band will also play five dates on its own.

Tony Bennett and the band appear at Manchester's
Free Trade Hall (May 13), Leeds Odeon (14), Glasgow
Odeon (16), Birmingham Odeon (17), London's Royal Festi-
val Hall (20) and Hammersmith Odeon (21).

The following dates feature the Baste band only: Dun-
dee. Caird Hall (15), Chatham, Central Hall (19). Croydon,
Fairfield Hall (22), Bristol, Colston Hall (23), Hadleigh,
Kingsway Theatre (24). After that, both Bennett and Basle
move to the Continent for engagements.

LOSERS ENTER BECK'S GROUP

THE
GOOD TIME LOSERS

entered the Pop 50 at 43
this week with their first
stogie, 4aragLanTqn.1 areco.zi-

But they can't work at
present. The aroup's lead
singer. Darby, is recovering
from an operation for a burst
appendix and will not be able
to work for at least another
week

BERYL OFF TO PRAGUE
FOR BAND ALBUM

ERYL BRYDEN tlew to Prue on Tuesy to sort out
BE the music for a Supraphonag

da
malbum she is aking with

the Prague Dixieland Band. She is aso discussing a 20 -m-

ute TV film with the same band.
From Prague, Beryl goes to Vienna to take part in the

Austrian Jazz Festival. For two days she judges the tradi-

tional band contest, then on Sunday (5) stars at the Gala

Concert in the Great Concert Hall.

VANDOREN
REEDS &

MOUTHPIECES
BY ROSETTI

Superb materials, carved to a musician's design

I
-all described in a free leaflet available from

Rosetti, 37 Sun Street, London, E.C.2. Send coupon.
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EX-TARDBIRD
lead guitar-

1st. Jeff Beck has com-
pleted the line-up for his new
group which makes its debut
tomorrow (Friday) at Fins-
bury Park Astoria on the Roy
Orbison-Small Faces tour.

They include Rod Stewart
(vocals), Ronnie Wood (bass).
and Ray Cook (drums).

Says Ronnie: "I used to
play lead guitar with the
Birds but I don't mind play.
ing bass with Jeff, He's a

very good blues guitarist and
I expect we will be PlaYinff
blues - with a difference.

YARDBIRDS DISC

THE
next Yardbirds single

will be chosen from four
tiffes recorded for Mickle
Most on Sunday. It will be
released In late March or early
ApriL

On March 9. the group
leaves for a ten-day tour of
France and Germany during
which they will do three TV
shows and a concert in Paris.

They then go to Sweden for
ten days from April 5.

JAMES FILM

APATHE
PICTORIAL

featuring Jimmy James
and the Vagabonds goes on
general release In ABC
cinemas from mid -March,

The group guests in Satue.
day Club on March 9.

They put the finishing
touches to a new LP tomor-
row (Friday) and It will be

released by Pye during the
next six weeks.

On March 26 the group
leaves for five days of TV,
cabaret and a concert in
Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark.

BOWN ALBUM

THE
Alan sown set record

two new LPs within the
next Iwo months.

They start work tomorrow
(Friday) on :he first. It will
be rele.ed in April and
titled "It's Bown To Happen".

The second, an album uf
Gospel songs, will be recorded
in Ness' 'fork and they fly out
on April 7.

In the next few weeks, Jcss
Roden goes into the London
Clinic for the removal of his
tonsils.

WHO WORK ON NEW DISC
THE Who returned

from trium-
, phant shows in

Rome, Milan, Bol-
ogna, Turin in Italy.re,
on Monday and then
went into the re-
cording studios last

 WHO night (Wednesday)

to start work on
their new British
single.

Pete Townshend has
written half a dozen
numbers from which
the new single will
be chosen - nd is
scheduled to be re-
leased in early April.

Jack" Is now to be
rush -released in the
States alter demand
for the disc built up.
The Who were to re-
cord a new single es.
pecially for the Ameri-
can market but now
"Happy Jack" is being
issued there this week

The Who's "Happy (March 3).

MOLDE JAll FESTIVAL TAKES
THIS year's Molde Jazz

Festival takes place in
Molde, Norway from Aug-
ust 2 to 6. This International
event Is being organised
by the Storyville Jae. Club
In Molde.

The tenth Polish Jubilee in-
ternational Jazz Festival,
titled "Jazz Jamboree 67",
will be held in Warsaw from
October 12 to 15. And imme.
effetely after this, a smiler
festival is being held in
Prague, Czechoslovakia (Octo-
ber It to 22). The Prague or-
ganisers hope to present.
among other attractions, a full
concert of Russian Jazz.

FOLK CONCERT

ALEX1S
KORNER, Champion

Jack Dupree and Davy
Graham appear tomorrow
(Friday)blues and folk
concert at Queen Mary Col-
lege, Mile End Road, East
London.

The proceeds are to go to
the Red Cross for the care
of Vietnam War VICtirtIS

ARTWOODS OFF

THE
Artwoods fly to Hol.

land on March 24 to
appear, with the Alan Bows
Set, in an R&B Festival at
Rotterdam.

The following day the Art -

woods move to Amsterdam
for a TV show.

Their new tour of Poland
will start in mid.August and
last 12 days.

HOLLIE RECOVERS
1J-OLL1E_S' drummer Bobby
a A Elliott has made an excel-
lent recovery after treatment,
In Hamburg, for inflamed ap-
pendix and intestine. Last
week his condition was des.
eribed en "grave".

Bobby its, due to be flown
home yesterday (Wednesday)
if he continued to improve.
He will have to undergo fur -

PLACE IN AUGUST
(her treatment In Britain and
It is not yet certain whether
he will be fit enough to start
the Hollies British tour which
opens on March II.

The group has been asked
to write two theme tunes for
a new Monica Vitti film, They
will ask 72 of their fans along
to the recording studio and
record their screams for the
film.

Dates In Hawaii and Tahiti
may be added to the Hollies
world tour which starts on
April 10. They are already set
to take in America, New Zea-
land, Australia, Singapore, and
Honolulu.

JAZZ GIANTS

EARL HINES, Buck Clayton,
Roy Eldridge, Bud

Freeman and the rest of
the Jazz From A Swinging
Era concert package are due
to arrive In London on Wed-
nesday (8) In readiness for
their opening at Leicester's De
Montfort Hall the next day.

From Leicester, the pack-
age moves on to Portsmouth
(101, then on to the Continent
Until March 18 when they up.
pear at. Manchester's Free
Trade Hall. The rest of the
dates are Bournemouth (19).

Birmingham (20). Bristol (21),
Croydon (22), Liverpool (23),
BBC TV (24), Lo do ' Q e
Elizabeth Hall (25 and Ronnie
Scott Club (26),) Newcastle
(27), Dundee (28), Glasgow
(29).

DUD RESIDENT

DUDLEY MOORE is to be
resident on two nightseach week at London's Speak-

easy Club.
Dudley plays the club onMarch 9 and 16 and the resi-dency will start at the endof March or beginning ofApril.

eTbeorByrsii.t.IrschpIN the Speak-

NVB TOUR ENDS

THE New Vaudeville Bandend their American touron April 12 and fly to Italyfor four days of cabaret inMilan.
They then fly home and re-sume British one.nIghter'

tthe Oasis, Manchester, andWarrningharn Country Clubon March 18
Two days later they fly toMadridh for a Spanish TVsow

ROSS AND

HAYES TO

JOIN FOR

BIG TOUR
DATES

have been set for
the Annie Ross -Tubby

Hayes tour of the universi-
ties which begins next.
month. This modern 1a2z
tour opens at Lancaster Col-
lege on April 28 and con-
tinues at Edinburgh Uni-
versity (30), Glasgow Con-
cert Hall (May 1), Manches-
ter University (2), De Mont-
fort Hall, Leicester (4),
Liverpool University (5),
Homsey Town Hall (6),
Kingston College of Tech-
nology (7) and Buimershe
College, Reading (8).

SAVILLE ROW

THE
row at London's San-

file Theatre, prompted by
the lowering of the safety
curtain during Chuck Berry's
act two weeks ago, Is over.

Brian Epstein's press officer
Tony Barrow told the MM on
Monday: "Robert Stigwood
has had a meeting with Sir
Tom O'Brien of the National
Association of Theatrical and
Kine Employees which ended
heppily... The dispute was
settled at the meeting, Indi-
cated Barrow,

He would make no comment
on the position of the theatre
manager Michael Bullock who
was given notice by Brian
Epstein after the incidents at
the theatre. But Mr Bullock
told the MM: "I am having
discussions with two Nems
directors tomorrow with a
view to my possible re -instate-
ment."

NEW LABEL

AMERICA'S
Roulette Record

label is to open up in
Britain in April. A new com-
pany has been formed by
Morris Levy, president of
Roulette and Philip Solomon
and Pat Campbell who run
Major Minor Records.

The company will distribute
selected Roulette discs from
America through Philips.

First British release will be
"I thick Were Alone Now"
by -Tommy James and the
Shondells

Levy told the MM that
Roulette had many previously
unissued tapes by jazz stars
such as Count Basie, Sarah
Vaughan. Maynard Ferguson,
Charlie Parker and Stan Getz
which would probably he re-
leased here later on.

LULU RE-SIGNS

LULrelciolgsingsign:od.ar.r-lzatr,
recording manager MIckie
Most, who also records Her-
man's Hermits. The first re-

ducedo by Most wilt
be In mid -March.

Most is also negotiating I.
record Billy Fury, who re-
cently switched from Decca
to EMI

HALL FUNERAL

PROBY MAY RETURN FOR
BIG TOUR WITH SPOONFUL

PROM'

P. J. PROBY flew out of Britain on Sunday for Americasafter his successful cabaret stint at Newcasties' Doke"Vita Club, and Club Latino, South Shields.He is expected to return for a full theatre tour with..America's Loving Spoonful on May 15. No dates haverbeen set yet.
His manager Skip Taylor told the MM last weekend:"Only accountants have settled precisely how much tax isowill
aged

oain
inn

eabe ch side of the Atlantic, but we hope our housiaw order in the not too distant future."

CLARINETTIST Edmond
Hall was buried at the

Mount Auburn Cemetery ire
Cambridge, Mass., after a com-
mittal mass at Si Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Hall died las to
month alter suffering a hear a._
attack while shovelling snows,
in front of his home.

BRAFF RETURNS

JAZZ cornettist Ruby Brags
who last toured here Ira

1965, returns In September to.s.-
make another club tour wit./^at
the Alex Welsh band. Date as
are being tilled for the perloorS
September 22 to October 8.




